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FORTIBTH YEAR NO. 32. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, r, JULY 6, 1917
The time to stop adhrcrttobg I* wJw» 
you «r* ready to *t*p rising business. 
Yea'll notice that the pregTsetora 
merchant u u  *dv*rti*#r,
VVWVVVVVWVVVWWVflrfVVVWW
PRICE, 11.00 A YEAR
Hifh Grades 
Were Received
Mr. P. M. Or*• wall arrived homo 
Monday noon fro*  Mow York where 
Mtoofc the examination for an 
trace* to the ovation service In the 
arm /. Mr. OreaweU tails an Inter' 
•*Ung s ta r/ of his examination and 
Visit to the training field a t Mined* 
Bis examination was conducted 
a t the JTbhh T. Richards hospital in 
that city, the largest institution of 
the kind in the east. More than 
lif t/ speoiahsts take part in 'the 
examination, each having 
ear tain work. T h e .,p h y s io s!
examination required about three 
hours. Some or the te&ta experi­
enced oertainl/ would tell on the 
vitality Of the applicant. To fill 
these requirements a  man has to.be 
almost psrfeot physically.
‘ Hixty-twe applicants were ex­
amined at the same time,'almost all 
were teachers of college men. Mr. 
Oreswell was one of five successful 
- applicants. His grade was 99.2 
while the highest map.received 99,2, 
Mr. Greswell tells an interesting 
incident toward Cedarville College 
which is quite a  credit to the insti­
tution. . When he wan asked for his 
collegegfcdeaand papers he'gave 
the name of the institution from 
Which he graduated. The members 
of the board had never heard of our 
institution and the officers began to 
question the adnqittauce o f papers 
fropi an unknown institution.
To dear up the matter 'college 
records were investigated by the 
government officials and It was 
learned that graduates from Cedar 
▼Ule were admitted to the O. 8. U. 
without examination. The officer 
expressed much surprise and stated 
that the institution must be all right 
lf reoognlsod by the O. 8. V. Still 
further comment was expressed 
when Mr, Oreewell was second in 
five of the spooessfdl-applicants.
The branch of the service Mr. 
Oreswell expeots to enter is that of 
' the officers training force.,, His 
work will have to do with making 
flights for observation, map .draw­
ing and aero photography. The" de 
partment wants ■’ ,6000 training 
officers. If  accepted by the war de­
partment a t Washington Mr. Ores- 
well will have three months of Uni-
♦lass. *
While a t the training camp Mr, 
Creswell witnessed soma wonderful 
feats la flying. Saw the beginners 
a t  work and witnessed every stage 
of the flying game to the somer­
sault and flying upside down. - He 
had the pleasure to treat two noted 
French aviators who just arrived 
some days ago to. tram the Ameri­
cans, also made the acquaintance ef 
Arabia Roosevelt,son of the ex-presi­
dent, whd is also enlisted m the 
aviation work.
“I t  was a great trip, w ell. worth 
the examination” says Mr. Greswell 
whether I  am accepted er hot 'I  got 
to.see Mew York City. The sights 
of a great city or the thought of 
ever looping the loop was not half 
so thriUiUg a* when the lieutenant 
accompanied ids. Oreswell to tail- 
road headquarters and asked that 
one of the fastest trains out of Mew 
York stop m (Jedarville for “Signal 
Officer P. H . Oreswell.” The. lieu­
tenant belug in uniform the tail* 
readeffieials assured him the re­
quest would be granted and “Signal 
Offloa>”Gre*wall alighted here Mon­
day morning from Train Me, 7.
Landed Contract 
In Detroit
Biff Bros, last week landed a 
$60,000 contract m Detroit wbsre a 
large bridge will be erected by the 
Pennsylvania railroad company, 
The local firm has just completed a 
large bridge a t Richmond, Ind., and 
shipping their equipment en to De­
troit, The Pennsylvania,is just 
building a  line into Detroit never 
before having a  line into that city 
and Iliff Bros, have the honor o£ 
getting the first contract,'
Auto Owners 
Must Comply
CEDARVILLE COU 
SU1
JR ■
Wt SCHOOL,
Starving Millions 
Look to Us.
G. M. Stuokey & Son sold a. Max­
well oar to David Panllin this week.
The above ie the caption , of an 
artiQlefonhd in a recent number of 
the Christian Herald, a paper which 
does more than any other in exist* 
ence for the sufferers from flood or 
famine or war. ' The frightfulness of 
rt as the Kaiser calls it, is not 
only what the . soldiers ,experience 
in the trenches knd on the battle- 
field, but in the awful distress that 
women and children are enduring 
because of destroying homes and 
lack of food and medical attention 
and all the comforts of life, Be* 
couse of this many are dying, and 
mere will die if  relief does not come.
A report had been circulated thaj 
the committee was unable to trans­
mit supplies and funds. The Herald 
says that the American Committee 
is sending without hindrance every 
dollar that it  can procure;- and that 
it-is administered thru responsible 
consuls, ex-consuls, and mission­
aries. . I t  states that there are three 
absolutely safe channels open to the 
committee.
The following cable was received 
iri May: “Relief funds exhausted. 
Need unprecedented. General con­
dition of refugees has reaohed enti 
cal stag*. Larger number of 'weak 
men with families to support. Ap­
palling number of widows with 
children to support.”
Dr, Robert JS.flpser,. Secretary ef 
tke Board of foreign Missions of 
tfio Presbyterian Church, declares 
that the Christian Church is doomed 
if if  should limit the form, of its 
-"dut/poe abridg* fto- *yjnpi$by tic 
this crisis of thO w orld..
The Apostle John says, “Whoso 
hath this world’s  good, and sseth 
his brother" havo need, and shutteth 
up his bowels- of compassion from 
him, how dwelleth the love of God 
In'him"?”. ■ " ■ ■ ■ i
Contributions may be sent to the 
Christian Herald, Bible House, 
New York.
Storm Left 
Some Damage.
Datfd Troutwine, who resides on 
the west side of the state near Pitts­
burg, is a  man that evidently could 
not be bluffed. Ho raised tobacco 
but never was satisfied with the 
price when it came to selling time, 
go he kept his crop each year since 
1906 reinsiag to sell until he could 
get a  fancy pries. LSt-t wesk he 
sold out to Max Bros, of Mew Madi­
son, 0 „  tor $87,000. Rash year buy­
ers offered more than the market 
prtee but Troutwine refused to sell,
* FOR S A L E P h e a t e n  buggy 
A itargarin ffiriontin »n«<
Bob*. Bird.
ganoi Eczema Prescription is a 
famous old remedy for all forms 
of Eczema and skin diseases, 
ganoi is a guaranteed remedy. 
Get a  35c large tria l bottle a t the 
drug store,
- Dayton
SUNDAY
e x c u r s i o n
p E N N S Y L V A M f A
Lin e s’
?«cRemtd tr ip  fromGedarvWe
' IDLY #•
iRoMflRtffAiN m m  w* a. m»
This section was visited by a 
severe wind, electrical" and ram 
storm about 9:60 gabbath evening. 
Por a time there was indication of a 
cyclone especially when it  came to 
uprooting trees. Five large, shade 
trees on Cedar street were topped or 
pulled out by the roote. Trees in 
ether sections of-town suffered like, 
fate. Mr. Thompson Grawtord had 
a chimney 'blown over that dam­
aged his roof. Mr, A.' CL Gordon 
lost a horse as a result of lightning. 
Tbs telephone company suffered 
considerable damage to line and 
phones. A feature of the storm was 
that i t  came from the north ahd 
stopped aimostAft the south corpor­
ation line, South ot town there was 
not enough rain in some parts to 
stop plowing Monday morning.
I t  Is reported that commission, 
men m some parts of the state are 
wanting to contract for potatoes at 
ni a bushel end leave them in the 
[round until the right time to dig 
them. A small sum to paid to bind 
the contract. As the commission 
men are to dig the potatoes a t their 
own expense there is nothing to 
hinder them just leaving the po­
tatoes there unless there is a  time 
. lmit to the contract. I t  is believed 
that the .Contract proposition is but 
k  plan to help keep the price up, f t  
would also keep the farmers from 
digging them .and flooding the 
market, ..:.............. ■*
Mr. Lloyd Gonfarr 
Chevrolet roadster.
has a  new
,M r,J. O, Matthews of the Hook 
read has received word of the death 
of his ope year’ old grandson, Wil­
liam Mercer Dunlap, the son of Mr, 
ahd Mrs. X. fit. Dunlap, of Haskell, 
Okie#
It is Hated that Ohio - will toad 
other states in contributions to the 
led Gross Mercy Fund, Our state 
was in thetoad [In the sixties and 
as Cedarville township held honors 
then we have nothing else to expect 
mt that eitr share d* the Red i r o n  
and would toad the c»unly.
Council met In regular session 
Monday evening a t whioh time 
some important business was trans: 
acted, I t  being the finisUing of the 
first half of the year all th* salaries 
as well as a  number of unusual bills 
were up for payment. The expendi­
tures ran three or four times the 
usual amount. In  this bill were two 
certificate* of indebtedness amount 
lug to $600 that had been issued last 
fall. The tetal amount was $1,864.90.
Reports of the different com 
mittees were approved. The mayor's 
receipts amounted to $4 and the 
treasurer’s report showed $7063 on 
band.
• The township trustees were pres­
ent and asked ce-operatlon of 
oounoil in enforcing the new law 
that compels dimmers on all autos 
and lights on all vehicles., Under 
the iaw it is up to council and the 
trustees to. see that this law is en 
forced. j ' * .
Marrow escapes from serious acci­
dents lately has prompted she 
officiate to take action. - The .law 
was passed b.v the Legislature not 
for the benefltof theivUto drivers but 
drivers of other vehicles Sewell, As 
the House is composed largely of 
farmers it means'that this element 
of the legislature was seeking pro­
tection and that is what the law in­
tends for -vehicles when they must 
have a light displayed 
By agreement the trustees and 
ooUnoll will enforce the law through 
the constable in the township and 
tbs mayor and marshal in the vil­
lage. Speeders in town had better 
be cautious, those who drive with 
out license numbers, driving a t 
night lias been a practice with some 
who do not light the ligbtB, some 
never think of the tail light. Fifty 
percent of those who park follow no 
regular prder, all these things the 
officials are determined to correct 
and a plan has been worked out to 
give public warning- through the 
press and iby notices that will be 
tied to the machine.
Mot mete than one notice will be 
placed on a machine and a  record 
of the machine will be taken for 
reference. Should' it be necessary 
fo ra  second tag.it will be a  visit to 
the mayor’s office with the usual
Begining Monday, ’ 
School, a rare treat - 
mer Schoolers pi 
citizens of Cedarvilt
Miss Muriel V. 
public schools of Ml 
instructor in story '■ 
ter College Summer 
lectures ni the chepeij 
story hour. The chap 
come at 9:46 a. m. 
at a tiipe to be arrant 
noons. Both the Is 
story hours are free 
the Summer school i 
of Cedarville and 
and to the public 
Freeland's subjects 
cal Value of the St< 
and School. 2. The . 
of the Story Hour in - 
Story -Teller;- Her 
pose and Personal; 
relation of Stories _  
Study. 5. Stories Tel 
Miss Freeland has a 
ality and is a fine 
charming talker.
The attendance 
School in all deps 
largest yet,'
Miss Hallie J. Br 
Patriotic Day, watf 
full chapel of Su'mn 
visitors. It was a n c | 
ly, logical and ihfepl'
Every day in the 
growing in interest, 
school gave a-social 
Monday evening. Aj 
story telling and gap 
and the refreshments-1 
occasion.
JURY RETURNS
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rly and the 
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tke citizens 
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erally. Mis* 
.L  The Ethi- 
lour in Home 
utional Value 
, sols. 3, The 
station, Puiv 
4. The Cor- 
tie. Course-of 
by' Myself, 
ming .person 
cher and a
Ithe Summer 
ItS. is 166, the
i's lecture on 
fcned to by a 
Jioolers and 
lent, scholar- 
address.
ner School is 
girl* of the 
ie gentlemen 
^endid time in 
Lwas enjoyed,
, honor to the
3RDICT,
. After four days M 
the jury on -Monday -.i 
ed a  verdict in " be” J 
Haley allowing him X-l 
terest in two acres c' 
damages. The trout 
fence between 0. C. 
Haley , heirs has bee 
or four years, each 
various suits, some o ff  
carried to the Supr 
highest court some 
nied the other Haley 
est in this land , but 
Timothy Haley to 
had not been prope 
lower courts -have at 
vor, while the Suprer 
Hanna in a former, 
pected that the c&i 
and land in "the 1 
final decision. Th*
responsible for
ng in court 
|ning retum- 
;of Timothy 
-seventh in- 
id and $40 
lover a  line 
ana and the 
court' three- 
bringing up 
Ich have been 
court The 
jitha ago de­
an inter- 
permitted 
_ suit as he 
lotified. .The 
in his fa- 
ourt favored;, 
, It. is ex- 
fche appealed 
"court tor 
(to each side 
.value of 
u deeds are
Thsas same regulation* °<»r* »n~ 
forosd in other placet and the num­
ber *f machine* here warrants th* 
nation taken by the official*.
.jQounoii will purobase a  aemi- 
phone tube placed In the square 
and mil vehicles must be guided by 
it in making the turns. The nqnare 
will be marked off and it will be un­
lawful to park a  oar in that space. 
Rash machine parked on the street 
instead of pulling up sideways will 
be compelled to back Up to the eurb. 
This leaves the machine in good 
position when read / to depkrt.
Another Important matter is the 
way machines are stopped.’ Those 
traveling south on Main street must- 
remain on the West: side, those go­
ing Morth en the East side. Ma­
chines must not be phfked in frent 
of a  hitching rack. Persons driving 
vehicles must drive straight in to 
the rack and not sideways. This 
will be enforced so that all the 
hitching spaas will ks available.
The general public to asked to as­
sist in enforcing these rules for the 
safety'of all. Do not cross the 
Htreet in dangerous places.' The 
safety zones will be marked out lor 
your protection. These rules have 
been provided to protect the pedis- 
triab, the driver of the vehicle and 
the owner of the automobile. The 
law was passed tor the same pur­
pose add i t  leap to the officials to 
enforce it. That the dimmer Jaw is 
bsing enforced is best told when 114 
arrests were made In Ginoinnati 
Sabbath night. Mo advantage is to 
taken el anyone her*. Due 
notice in legal form to given. Mon 
eomplianee on the part of the ante 
and vehicle owners is the only thing 
that Will cause the officers to invoke 
thelaw.
Sheriff Jaelcaon,
ENTERTAINS 0. S. V. BOARD;
Charles F. Kittering, member of. 
the O. S. IT. Board, entertained his 
fellow members and their wives at 
his beautiful country home near Day- 
ton Tuesday evening. A Twsinesi* 
session was -held during the after­
noon a t  the Miami Hotel in Dayton. 
Hon. 0. E. Bradfute, member of the 
board, and .wife attended the meet­
ing and reception. Gov. Cox with 
President Thompson were also guests 
of Mr. Kettering and wife.
R. F. D. NOTICE,
The' local postofiice has, (received 
notice from the department that all 
mail boxes on th*. F. D. must b# 
numbered beginimig with the first 
stop of the carrier and followed in 
that order over the route. This or­
der is compulsory <on the part of Rt 
F. D. patrons, the Change doing away 
with the names on the boxes. The 
census of the route is also to be 
taken by the carriers.
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.
A meeting of the school board was 
teld last Friday evening at which 
time the only vacancy in the list of 
teachers was filled. Miss Martha
formerly .. 
teacher in our school* and was very 
successful in her work.
GETS STATE JOB,
Henry J . Farrell, Xenia, former dis­
trict tax assessor, who has held a po­
sition in Columbus under the blue sky
Mr, Frederick Dead has taken a
position on the Chiiltcothe hospital 
being erected by contractor Knowl- 
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Mil*/ Kyis, «f 
Mansfield, have been spsndiag a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cooley. Their children hair* b*#n 
guests of Mr. GoOlsy tot several 
weeks but will return home with 
their parents.
department, get* the position" of ex­
aminer under the new department for 
securities a* created by the last legit* 
ature. The work will he similar to 
what he has had, it being the desire 
of the state * - * *
have the 
separate.
banking department to 
security department made
KILLED THE STRIKE.
Mr, A. <6. Eteleth, who 
tug in Akron, was home
Fourth.
is work- 
over the
The Yellow Springs Med Gross 
organization raised $779 in their 
campaign and have 63S members.
It is stated that a strike of carpen­
ters was threatened at Fairfield on the 
aviation work. A government agent 
called every man on th* job and in a 
wsitiye manner made It plain that un- 
ess every man went back to, work he 
would be compelled to remain on the 
rounds under guard and work for 
a day. In almost an instant the 
crowd returned to work and the strike, 
ended.
When jyou lmve the backache 
th# Uver or kidneys are sure to 
be out o£ gear, T r /  Sanol, it 
does wonders for the liver, kid* 
toeys and bladder. A tria l 35« 
bottle of ganoi will eonvlaee you, 
Get i t  a t the drag store,
Among those here that took in the 
Dahl-Campbell excursion to the lakes 
were Mrs. B. H. little and son, Kcn- 
leth, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Willoughby, 
Mrs. Ida Lowry and Miss Hazel Low­
ry, Misses Lucile Gray and Wilmah 
Spencer..
Mrs. A. K. _ Richards and children 
*r* visiting relatives in New Paris,
Big oil well was struck on Frank o. 
Ulsh’s farm near Marion.
The Ohio state apple show will be 
held Nov, 17 at Cincinnati.
Dayton city commission pi ana (h* 
erection of $1,000,000 armory.'
Ashtabula will vote on June 20 on 
the question of ousting the .saloons.
• Rev. J, A. Feller, pastor of United 
Brethren church at Port Clinton, is 
dead. <i
. Dr., J. W. McDill, Cleveland,! was 
fleeted president of the State Dental 
Society.
, West Mansfield citizens voted to 
toll the ’ municipally owned electric 
light plant.
, Stephen Arndt, twenty-five, was 
killed by a Lake. Shore electric cav 
hear Lorain.
Joseph Cam way, nine; drowned in 
the Ohio river near East Liverpool 
while fishing.
„ School censuB shows the population 
df Pftlneavllle to bo 7,000, against 
6*601 in 1910.
Mrs. Mary Webb, seventy-six, of 
Marysville, died following a fall which 
broke , her hip.
Harry Patterson, a cement block 
manufacturer at Sidney, was instantly 
killed by a freight train 
Mrs. Sol Harmon and five others 
were injured in an automobile colli­
sion near Liberty Center.
Franklin P. Griger, Dover, accepted 
appointment as superintendent of 
schools at East Liverpool,
Charles Batto was utahbed to death 
by a fellow workman In a Cleveland 
foundry as a result of a-prank.
Ellis Elzer, fifty-five,"shot and killed 
himself at Zanesville. Worry over his 
wife’s death Is given as the cause.
Sevpnty-sevcntih year closed at Ml- 
ami-universlty, .Oxford, with -the grad­
uation of 184 young men and women.
. Thomas Elen, colored, dropped 
dead at Youngstown shortly after hi* 
hod held • up and robbed Dan Dragon, 
Mrs, John Erickson, eighty-three. 
Marion; died as a result ot falling and 
breaking her hip while getting oiit of 
bed.
Final examination will be dispensed 
with at Mount Union college, due to 
unusual conditions resulting from the 
war, . , - •
Mrs. Sarah Rouech, sixty-one, was 
kfiled at Foetoria when she Jumped 
out of her buggy as her horse ran 
away.
Charles C. Harris, president of the 
Cincinnati, Milford and , Loveland 
Traction company, was named re­
ceiver of the company.
Charles Hurbach, Continental, Put- 
ham county, committed suicide by 
hanging after returning home from 
the funeral of his wife,
Howard Rct>Inson, piano dealer at 
Springfield, shot his wife in the neck 
*nd shoulder and then shot himself 
in th* temple. Both may recover.
Murdock Theatre
Saturday, July 7.
Patria
f* # K
,/fo. V e r n o n  C a s tle
£s Patria Channinil
„ PATR.IA
g p r i a !
V . ■ Ruth Itoland, Pathe Star.
In 1; * -
The Neglected Wife
Wednesday, July 11
puny and damaged- the y*a3* to! the 
Clark Lumber company adjoining.
1 E. M. Morgen, section gang fore­
man, loot hi* life at Dayton when he 
Stayed on the track to pry loose an 
Obstruction  ^ A train struck him.
" United Commercial Travelers se­
lected Springfield jut the 1918- state 
convention city and elected O. W, 
Bebne of Fostoritrgrand treasurer.
, Robbers escaped in an ayto with 
$40 stolen from the Toledo and Indi­
ana Interurban station at Delta, pear 
Toledo, after tying and gagring the" 
night watchman* "
Montgomery Bounty Horticultural, 
society predicts good yield of raspber­
ries and blackberries, but says crops 
of currants, gooseberries and straw­
berries will be short,
Superintendent R. W. Bolotflon, 
Who for the last ten yearg has had 
charge of the Fostoria schools, ac­
cepted toe i sdperintendeney of the 
Middletown schools.
Ammon A Hennaey, Harry E, 
ToWnsloy,'Cecil Bailey, Columbus trio 
of ahti-regi*tratIon plotters, and John 
Lewis Hammond, Marietta, were In­
dicted for conspiracy.
Charles Roth was overcome by pobr 
onous gas in a'well, near Woodefleld 
and was instantly killed when he fell 
from a bucket in which he was being 
brought to the surface. •
For lire first time since 1909, wheat 
in Ohio has made progress during 
May. Plentiful rains have caused the 
official estimate to be raised 2,000,000 
bushels over that of a month ago.
When their skiff capsized In the 
Ohio river at East Liverpool, John 
Davison, thirty; his wife, Elizabeth 
Davison, and Davison’s father-in-law, 
Frank Grimm, sixty, were drowned- 
Miss Eleanor Mason of Fostoria, 
known throughout the state as, s 
teacher and lecturer In primary w«Srk 
in schools, was married to Rev. M. J. 
Swearingen, an evangelist, at Dela­
ware, , »
Curtis M. Dye entered his wife’s 
“room at Akron and, after a brief argu­
ment, Shot her with a revolver, kill­
ing, her instantly, ,H* then killed 
himself wKh the gun. Domestic 
trouble.
At the commencement exorcises at 
Wittenberg college, at Springfield, 
President Charles G. Heckesrt an­
nounced that $60,000 had been sub­
scribed by the Miami synod to the 
endowment fund.
Mrs, Lemuel McCauley, forty-eight, 
of Caldwell, Noble county, and her 
daughter,'Angabei, twenty-two, were 
Instantly killed at Coal Ridge, a min­
ing village near Caldwell. They were 
struck by a train.
Joseph Joseph A Brothers Of Cin­
cinnati bought the Dclphos branch of 
toe Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton 
railroad for $194,000. It-is reported 
that the company will wreck the road 
and sell It as junk,
John Hoge, seVOnty-eeven, million­
aire banker, died at his home la 
Zanesville, He was a prominent man­
ufacturer and had vast real estate 
holdings. Mr. Doge Was a bachelor 
and active in Ohio Republican circle# |
. Mrs. Walter Morton and two sons 
e£ EUmtOBi G*u era guests at the
*** *** h **
Wednesday,* July 11
The Neglected Wife ~ -
Good Palls
Luke Locates the Loot
* 1 t *
Thursday, July 12
' Prince Pawn Shop
Saturday, July 14
Patria 
Stone God
M a x  In a Difficult Position
Night Shows at 7:15 ahd
Wednesday, Thursdiy, Night* /iaimssion. Saturday, Adults l5o, Childrsn 15c.
HAY
TOOLS
Mowers, Tedders, Steel Rakes, 
Wood Hay Rakes, Side Delivery 
Rakes, Gearless Loaders, Carriers, 
Forks, Slings, Rope, Pulleys, Half 
Circle Singletrees for Hay Rope 
etc., etc,"
-tf1 i . x h t
Ker r & Hastings Bros.
>
■ a
W. L. C L E M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
G*n b* found *t my offic* **ch Saturday or reached by phofl* a t 
my rsnldenc* *ach avenlng.
Offic* 36 PHONES K«*id*hc* 2*122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
TRY O UR IO I
Ttw C*darvill« Herald.
i ftMm i 3**? Vemr.
n m m  * m u , i* * lo t to
wemt
Kb#nm4  »* t&oroet-Ofltco, C«a*r- 
nit*. Ooh#b« £l> laW, *w wesoml 
ekUM uhAH*.
t  li®hib',ss»y* tha t we have 
t ’ nmuy jmtat-j j'atrlfti*, fellows 
tha t b»us out a  t$*£ »ud plant ft 
patch of and consider
thf'njpdvt* aa l:avzr;.g dona ihalr 
Phare toward* supporting the 
governtsiant in  tbb w»? erielt,
m irT—**■«■•:
jr«t»AY» W L Y  «, JUT
Th# follow tliat Im m itw l the 
mathoci ®f Eteralirikfj the groaud In 
wtilsh fsuea pastu ara to be set 
should slow devota some time to 
plant* tha t are d*Htroy*d By insects
H?s Idea was to foil Insects tha t out 
the wood.
I t  the viiiage offlcUls and all
property owners as well as th* 
truHtea* of the various churches had 
heard the m nnbsror comments on 
tho wood situation in town we are 
certain • every weed would he cut 
before another week passes, Tho 
Herald brought the m atter before 
the public as a  civic improvement 
th a t was much Headed. These cezn-
rnoittB convititu) ur th* t tho people' 
do not want weeds growing nvery*' 
where,
*?: ur vfnMrrrsi
Beginning Saturday, July 7th
To Continue TBroughout the Month .
The Event Housewives Await
Your Protection Against High Prices
If there ever was a time when duly Sales had any real meaning tha t time is right now and 
here. Why, every doll a rt’s worth of merchandise in this store is an actual bargain in comparison 
with wholesale costs as existing today. -And yet, lower prices prevail on hundreds of sale lots. 
Every reader of the newspapers knows how prices have -gone up on wools, cottonB,’ silks—every­
thing* in fact; How war taxes have been applied to almost everything and now Americans are 
patriotically paying them. But w hat is still more sisaiflicent, the top has not yet been reached. 
Probably never in our history has i t  been such a definite advantage to buy in J uly to anticipate 
every need. We wouldn’t  want to magnify conditions or values if we could but the facts are that 
no exaggeration tha t can be imagined,is half as strong as the bare truth abouth the goeds/ m this 
store or tho importance of this year's July sales. - - .
t h e  j u l y  Sa l e s
Silks Ootton Goods Wool Materials Linens Ready Made Garments 
.Hosiery Underwear G loves' Rugs Draperies Curtain Materials 
and by all means buy Muslins Sheetings Ginghams Percales Com* 
fort M aterials. Blankets Comforts E tc.~R ight now for fail. We guar- 
antee the savings to be from 25 to 40 Per Gei\t—buying dry goods this 
year is the best investment you ever have made:
, Springfield, Ohio. >
We pay fares both ways on purchase of $15 or over.
Tires”
Sp
j 3 f  l.ower Tire Cost
A f T h a n  Ever— NOW
......................................................
■: %&».- 'aUf'f/r'iT. . .
25&
iW m
, Pot. *» th® old  days, t f r u /a o t  only coat motorists m ore p er 
ttre , bu t war® »U© to  fa r  in ferior fo the prenSnt product, th a t 
tho final coa t—tho coat p a r mile—-wa» from  50 to  100 o r m ors 
p er cent, higher then  you p ay  now.
United^ S ta tes T ire*— tho 'Royal Card’,  tb s  'Nobby*, th* 
'Chain’, th* 'Ueco* and th* *Plainf* .  .
. — one fo r overy u sed  o f price a n d ‘fete, .•
— produced by the largest rubber m anufacturer in th e  World,
- —produced by the moat experienced tire  m anufacturer in  the 
w orld ,^ |K
— produced by a  tim e-tried, exclusive, paten ted , vulcanizing 
process, . “
— produced .of only th* -most carefully  selected m aterials,
— have so f a r  eclipsed every o ther m ake o f tire  tha t
*—U n ited .S tate#  Tire* are fam ous fo r  their mileage-gioing 
qualities*—their low  cost per mite,
Th* proojF ?—t;ho consistent and persistent trem en­
dous.sales increases of United States Tires*
United States Tires
Are Good fires
i§la
A  Tire for Euefy Need o f Price and Use 
'Royal Cord* 'Nobby 'Chairt 'Vsco' 'Plain
Untied States 'TUBES and TIR E  AUCESSO* 
RIBS Have Alt the Slerllhg Warthnnd Wear 
that Make United States Tlree Supreme
m
A complete stock of United States Tires carried by 
OWENS & SON, Cedarville, Ohio.
IW hstT  to become of our wheat crop. The government has stopped Mis selling of futures, a  term known in the brokerage business. Sineo tbsre havtt n«ea only actual sales 
of wheat and this grain has dropped 
in price. I t  is now proposed to 
have all prices set by the govern­
ment, Tbit, as a  war act can be 
done but who will purchase tho 
vvheafc if they cannot seo a  good 
margin. The largo elevator men of 
tho country will ntjver bay grain in 
great qaautitiett on tha t kind of a 
market, Tho stock m arket hag 
been a gambling place for years but 
it appears now as if It was a neces­
sary £?vil« Tho government no 
doubt will allow tho farmer a good 
price for his wheat but It may be 
more than the elevator men will 
van ttopay . The government can* 
not make -either olasn of elevator 
men purchase and the farmer may 
no compelled to store his wheat. 
vVo And that many here are pre­
paring to ptore soma of their wheat 
In cabo they cannot sell or th# price 
flxed is ’uot enough.
prices t!!i:y l;n Ui.-ful i \ i  tl3> i-5?.iy ■ at
a test but eo!'fltiim.ra may baye 
to hunt for a  dealer tha t “a u k 'l l  
him coal much u jd c r |7 a ton. The 
broker will get thej coal of tho mine 
owner grid the retailer of the broker 
and the consumer will pay the 
price, if not now, ho will when Jack 
FroBt makes lus appearance this 
fall.
1 Hz m*lvhn  I3» D5sl!eofi J?g-f 
flpcnf thn Fourth In Oxfoith
; Mrs. Besyio ('.lilbnrn Fellow’s, who 
.has comph'tfd her post graduate 
work in t'hiiopractio school in 
Hkyvuj art, Iniva, has returned homo 
; for n eh >ft vjsif a:ut rest before go- 
ling Fast where she «::pccl* to in- 
’ cato.
NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS.
There are some who actually be­
lieve that they will get coal this fall 
a tab eu t.h a lf the price It was last 
winter. The government has taken 
a hand ami we read of price re­
ductions that are to be made. Coal 
consumers m ay y«t have the same 
‘ixporlenco the newspaper men have 
had. Prices Boarsd and tho govern­
ment took action, ' A certain agree- 
tneijt was thought to have boon ac­
cepted by both sides. The govern­
ment informed the publishers that 
vj.aper would be a  certain price. 
Probably ztis but the publishers are 
wanting to know where paper a t 
that price can be purchased, Coal
Mr. Fred McMillan,of Dos Moines, 
low*. npenttheFourthher* stopping 
on his way to New York City.
me rznftcr'Uow J- :& year »<1M*< 
tsa- UXm* Jo»*5-!*■*!« t-hta wtll W l r**
A new law go^-orning th^ on
automobiles lias gone into effect find it 
lails C?n tlic towirSliy, tmidcrc to x:ce 
that this law its enforced in the town­
ship, Each and every machine must ha 
equipped with dimmers or diffused 1 or. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills ter an asm 
ions not that tho light will not glare.
If dimmers arc used they must be 
applied at 700 feet when meeting an­
other machine oy other vehicle. At 
200 feet the light must not be higher 
than 3 1-2 feet from tho oTound an<i
Mot* in Life tHW 
V. - abb lv.s made.a lot ‘.g umr IjtjjM 
bamis and Worse wlvt*, Knowing 
s.-metliluf aboBC cooking n a square 
meal, and kasping sweet, is far better 
than couuthig money with » grouch.
Clever Wemirn.
The average woman, tbs Gold#* 
City Tribune point* out, can 4o al­
most anything with a hairpin exoapt 
sharpen » pencil, and ah* can do that
with her teeth,
Queer.
There may be some statesman who 
haiLrather be right than president, 
but vbee6_gre others who seem to 
have no ambltfDo. In either direction. 
—Washington Herald. <.-* ,v
must remain until the veliicle passes 
The fine for first offense reaches ?2f> 
and the second not to exceed §100.
The new law governing the. speed 
i f automobiles is placed at 25 miles 
an hour on public highways. Viola­
tion of auto, laws under the new law 
can result in the license being taken 
away, 1
All vebidon on the highway at 
night must display ,a light. This 
does not apply to a wagon loaded 
with hay or straw, Buggies/l tpiaged 
on the highway without ligntn be­
come, a complete loss To the owner as 
ho cannot recover. ■ „ ;
Automobile owners as well as all 
other persons are urged to recognize 
the law and assist in keeping within 
the provisions, Report violations to, 
the trustees or the constables, .
By order of , _'
C'EIJARVJLLE TOWNSHIP TRUS-j 
TRES. . , • i
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk. |
HI* Preference.
Judge—!‘You can take your choice, 
fJO or ten days.” Prisoner (still in a 
foggy condition)—“I’ll (hie) ’ take the 
money, y’r honor.”—Boston Tran: ulpt.
W A N T E D
DEAD STOCK
* * ' * --- - - --wmmmmmmmmmammmmm'
WE WILL PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES EVER 
- PAID, Before, by us or anybody-else for
Horses and Cows
OR ANY OTHER DEAD STOCK We have con­
tracted to furnish the AMERICAN . HIDE AND 
LEATHER GO. car loads of hides for the U .: S. 
GOVERNMENT AND M UST MAKE GOOD. CALL 
&ALL US FOR PRICES; Cash on Removal
■ ' B e l l  Phone 837-W 
Citizens Phones: Factory 4GI, Office 187
Xenia Fertilizer Co.
Xenia’s Only Fertilizer Plant. Auto Soryic®
Inquire about our tankage for hoga
■tU S!
m m #
i
i f
j
OUR WAREROOMS are so arranged that you can acquire a great deal of piano information with a minimum of time.
AH questions are answered freely and our salesman gladly ex­
plain the features which every good piano should contain. Side 
by side you will find here world renowned pianos and repro­
ducing pianos representing the latest thtughts of the best 
makers in the industry. ' Visitors Cordially Welcomo
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
COLUMBUS* O H IO .
mm
The Big Mid-Summer Sales Are Now On
in the Stores of Dayton
Up-to4he-minute fashion, variety of style, unlimited July is a month of Clearance Sales in Dayton. Prices
selection and the economical prices made possible by are radically reduced, The sales include seasonable 
•large volume—theSe are reasons why thousands and apparel for men, women and children, from head to 
■' thousands of out-of-town people come to the shopping foot—and furniture and furnishings for the home,
cu ik r of the Miami Valley regularly. Come to Dayton any day, Wedik aday, Suburban Shop*
CdMmi if tfttiff JM  Ti#i limn Now there is another incentive, ping Day, is made particularly interesting,
. .  e
EveryW ednesday 
SuburhauSfioppin^ ‘
f i a y l n D a y t o n
V hrttu st»risiO flipn |ti^  liUiM
m +mm mm
^«*>il«,
■•->r hi** 
Kae*i»ft
it
i* Ur better 
ft xroeeh,
the GoWe* 
cw» do ml*
Irpiu weep*
car. do that
tftftnaujr Wftft 
iiesideat, 
ho seem to 
ftp direction.
•mr m ts m a
C l iW r M  C r y ' t e r  F l e t c h e r ’s
VJ5R
con- 
AND 
U. S. 
CALL
Service
Kiad T«m Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in u»e for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
”* and has been- made under h;s per**
r ./A sonal supervision since its infancy*
« ,  , ™  . Allow no one to deceive you in  this, .
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOR 1A
Castcria is a harmleetf substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
“ ggf and f Soothing Syrups, ‘I t  is pleasant. I t  Contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it  has 
been in  constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
*’ d Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids1 
of .Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's panacea—-The Mother's Friend. ’
G E N U IN E  CASTCRIA A L W A Y S
I Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
Th e  Kind You Have Always Bought
THK e«MTAUHCOM.ANV. NtW Vt>HK CITV.
N E W  S T Y L E S  IN
Ladies’ W hite Boots 
and Low Shoes
Low Heel Pumps at. \ .......................$2.50 and $2.85
Lace oxfords, high or low heels at. , .................$2.50
Very fine lace o^ords with light turn or. welted " -
soles « » . « . ■ «: /. ■ ,  ». . ,  a ..a a a * a • » ", ai > a a a . . a. a, a' a, a ,  -a a a $ 4 .00  -
Pumps a t......... . . . . . . .  .$2.00, $2,50, $3.00 and $4.00
Ladies Lace Boots in white canYas a t .............. .$3.50
In  the finest white reinskin a t . . . . '........... .......  .$5,00
- Men's White Oxfords a t . , . . ,  .$3.00, $3,50 and $5.00
Children's White Canvas Shoes and Slippers
The most complete line of white footwear you have
ever seen.
Frazer’s Shoe Store
For 16 Years the Leader
XENIA, OHIO
THE Htf H GRADE
LEHR PIANO
IS  U SE D  A N D  E N D O R SED  B Y
Tht'ftraiHl CmMMImi et Mutfo, N«w Y'vkCHy.The ftwle, PftfttJilihftu 1ftMsfti BMMhftNwft KbithM tlhWaOlwifcTM n«Me Oeetenwrafy ot Matte, Fwbto, Cdo.
AND DTHIR LIADINQ Ofiti*ERVATQIIIM 
AtWMt]
3 Z &  ‘tU»i[> .
otagalflrfrVtTanAU teoWlowe yktojk Umm 
ike N f t  e f  w Mm Um ,  M d It hM tel ietod * l i r i U t o a t M t f c e  r  y t  1* JR* amkA ,'t * ifttUfiictorj pii—. Wkitjb jrOR CJkXAl/ WXMim n u ra i .
Hi LKtfft A COMPANY, ManuPrs, - Easton, Pa.
I I  la Ike Mlaal pUaa *>r t&a hwtw, wft«r* ita 
’.anlMra u d  rafld w rtn t.
Farm Economy
IS
local and personal
ft «JNIArftDftlirftDftJMU»SM*'iAr4ftMU<r'
j Mr. Harry Waddle, wife and aoiU 
f of Ppilngtlcld, spent the Fourth with 
} Mr. ar.d Mm. V/, Je Tai’box.
i Miss Ilacliel Taibox, who under. 
* %vcat an operation in a Columbus hos­
pital, was able to return homo Wed­
nesday. Mrs. J. IL Fortney, who en­
tered the hospital at the came time, 
returned home last week.
Mr. M, W. Collins has purchased 
a Port touring car.
Joint iiMiiear b*d a iifch* mote 
Fourth than YriW cotnibg to moat 
man bo ICayot* MeLa»u placed tha , 
flue *t I# H«d c >»tft lor plain drunk. I
* ■ —r  » r j
I hftvai «oo»ptBdth« agonov for 
tHft CHALM ESS AUTOM O­
BILE, If Irttorftfttftfl call 
for • atcTionatratlon.
BOBT, BIRD, 
Agftnt for Qreane Co,
HOW ci THIS! 
Hov'a Thift?
iLBTry^ yg^ TiirT^ r
m» up
v w f  i£ s v 0ne-Hwjflred.Dollars lie t-aid tor tiny case of Catarrh that
H S u S * t>mea by H a U ' s
takpnll J».Cat^ri\ Mc5la!,cino 1138 be<'ncatarrh sufferers for the I*3->t thirty-hyc .years, and has be
Mr. Egbert Bird to keep abreast 
with the times has purchased a now 
flve passenger Chalmers automobile-
Miss Helen Patton has been visit­
ing friends in New York City and 
Brooklyn,
Mr.’Melvin McMillan, who travels 
for an Akron clothing firm, is homo 
on a vacation.
Mr. Walter Sterrett, wife and three 
children, of Pittsburg, are guests of 
the former's .parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Sterrett. „
Mr. Walter Murdock, ‘who has 
been quite ill for some time but 
thought to bo much better the first 
of the week, was taken to the Mc­
Clellan hospital inXem« Thursday 
forj an operation. Hla condition a t 
this time is  regarded critical.
Mr. W. B. ^terrett and family re­
turned after a tour of about 1,500 
miles going to Chicago and then to 
Michigan where they visited their 
sou-in-law and daughter, Bey. and' 
Mrs. Robb. Mr. Dwight Sterrett, 
wbotaught this laBt yeor in Wli 
tnlngton,TiiM returned home with 
them! *
Mr, 'Ed FItchthern, of Belle- 
fountain, youngest brother j of Mrs,. 
J . H .N eabit, spent tha week end 
here. I t  has beVn forty-eight years 
Since Mr. Fitchthorn Visited this 
place. ‘
Mrs. 3 , E . Bierce has gone to 
Omro, Wisconsin where she will 
make her home for the present with 
her stepdaughter, Mrs. Opal King.
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm 
on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Posts
Mida by American Steal & Wire Company
T H E Y  L A S T  A L IF E  T IM E
Thousands In uso in the past 16 years, which have not rotted, 
rusted or burned because they are heavy zinc . 
coated inside and outside.
American St«*l Posts
Can U# Driven 
Eliminates Fence Repairs 
Every Post a  LLJitning Hod 
protectsBtoftk from Lightning 
No mapleaRoquirod 
Fence Rows Can Be Bi,riled, Des-i 
tf  eying Weeds ami Verm on 
Land with Htnel Pools is More 
Valuable. J
Baft u* « t  ones ter further intermatten or ftsk th* 
man who ftft« uftftd AmsriWn Staal Fono« Post.
T A R B O X  L U M B E R  CO,
Csdarvilie* Ohio
The Fourth of July was pot much 
different from any other day \ i  the 
.week so fa r as Cedarville' Was con­
ceded. There was no celebration 
here and people spent the day at their 
homes or at work. I t has been many 
years since we have had as pleasant 
Fourth, no one sweltered'Wednesday. 
Farmers were busy with their corn 
and hay while some prepared to cut 
wheat the last of this week. As a 
usual thing most all wheat is cut by 
tee Fourth but the late season changed 
harvest time this year.
The township trustees took oyer 
wfjftt oil the corporation had left 
after oiling the Btreets. The oil was 
placed on the Ollltou pike to the 
township line as an experiment. 
The trustees have'filled the breaks 
on tins pike and have it in splendid 
condition. This is but proof that 
the trustees and commissioners as 
well as the state authorities do not 
look after the upkeep of the roads 
as they should. Just at present 
there is a greater activity along 
tha t line. In some of the states, 
especially New York and Penn­
sylvania, we learn that’ a man is 
employed for every five, miles of 
improved highway. I t  is M b duty, 
to beep It in  repair. The oiling of 
the Clifton pike tio doubt will be a 
paying In vestment as i t  will hold 
the dust down and a t the same time 
make the surface more waterproof.
WANTED: —Dead Stock. We 
pay the highest cash price. Prompt 
attention paid to all// calls. Cash 
paid on removal. Bell PJione, Pitch- 
in, O, Home Phone, Farmer Line, 
Springfield, O. Phono No, 1-178 
Cedarville, O.
Brubaker Bros., Eelma, Ohio.
Woman’s friend is a Large 
Trial Bottlo of Hanoi Prescrip­
tion. Fine for black' heads, Ec­
zema and all rough skin and clear 
complexion. A real skin Tonic. 
Get a  35c Trial bottle at flic drug 
store, __ ^____
FOR S A L E :-  Automobilo, 6 
Possanger bulck touting car, 
1912 modal haa boon run about 
18*000 miles Is In good running 
condition. Prlbo $250.
Robt. Bird.
f r a n k  l .? Johnson ,■ • - ^
Attorney and Couaselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over i Galloway A Cherry.
■ „ ■ '. .m l . .) . .! ,j^|)
Mr. Robert Nelson bag purchased 
a Chevrolet trouring cur.
John Hosier, white, assietet 
dog catcher in Xeni*, was shot last 
Wednesday evening by James 
Ctuzen, 77 ,.a  herm it'liv ing in » 
shack east of X nna. The latter 
was the ownt<r of several vicious 
dogs tha t had bit children and the 
police ordered the dogs killed. 
Whin Hosier .shot a t sone of the 
dogs the old man drew a shot sun 
and fired killinghim  aimiost Instant 
ly. When the police and Uherltf 
Jackson attempted arrest, Cruzen 
reached for hig gun bnt Patrolman 
Graham clasp his arms and no 
doubtprevented him from shooting 
on« or more of the ofliaers, he hav­
ing threatened the Sheriff, Oruzen 
jib an eccentric character vgbo came 
recently from Mexico whore he 
lived for years, H* was' raised In 
this county and a t one time taught 
school in Xenia.
Xenia celebrated the Fourth with 
a patriotic demonstration, though 
there was no record-breaking crowd. 
In the afternoon Judge Woodm'ansee 
of Cincinnati delivered a splendid 
speech. There were'iband concerts in 
the afternoon and evening. A dem­
onstration of what the Boy Scouts 
can do under the teaming of Dr. W, 
A. Galloway and moving pictures in 
keeping with the day.
—•Comply with the new auto law 
which goeg into offect today. Get 
your new lens for the auto head 
lights. Wo have all kinds from the 
cheapest to the higheHt price, all of 
which are in the requiremei, s of 
the law. We have these in stpek 
atvd can fit you out at onee.
R. A. Murdock Garage.
Do you get up at night? Sanol 
is surely the best for all. kidney 
or Madder troubles, - Sanol gives 
relief in’ 24 hours from all back­
ache and bladder trouble. Sanol 
Is a guaranteed remedy. 35c and 
$1.00 a bottle at the drug store.
I f  you have an auto accident and 
do not liaye the new lens to dim 
your light you personally will be 
held responsible. , Proteot your- 
ie lfb y 'th e  haw lens and do. not. 
take chances on the dimmer. Wo 
have all kinds a t ail prices.
R . Ai Murdocks
NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS
AS TO PARKING AND
REGULATIONS IN TOWN.
The new automobile, law is now in 
force and council will insist on a strict 
observance of the law in the corpora­
tion. Each machine must be equipped 
with dimmers or lenses that will dif­
fuse the light in accordance with the 
law. Within the Village if  the dif­
fused lenses is not used each machine 
must use the dimmers, Each' machine 
must have a tail light arid the speed 
regulations as provided by statute 
.must be observed.
All automobiles must be parked in 
accordance With the regulations pro­
vided by council. I t  will be unlawful 
to park autos in front of hitching 
racks. There will be no parking of 
machines in the public square or about 
the fire cistern in front of Bird’s 
store, All machines must pull to the 
curb'in proper form. Those going 
north must remain on the east side of 
Main street, those going south on the 
west Side of the street,- All autos 
must be parked by backing the ma­
chine u> the curb. In this manner you 
are ready to leave without causing any 
confusion.
Ail automobiles must display the 
state license. ■ -
The new law provides that all ve­
hicles shall be equipped with lights at 
night. The officers are instructed to 
see that all vehicles he driven straight 
up to the racks and'not Side ways, 
This will insure hitching space for all.
Tags will be provided with certain 
regulations printed threofi. I f  your 
machine or buggy has been, parked 
wrong you may find a tag tied to it 
with the check showing wherein you 
are at fault, The officer will take the 
number of your machine and keep it 
on file at the mayor’s office. In case 
it is reported a second time the officer 
will be expected to file Charges.
These rules and laws are no differ­
ent than what ate observed in other 
towns and cities. The laws are on 
the statute books and the public can 
only be protected by their enforce­
ment. Automobile Owners’should ever 
keep in mind that violation of these 
laws can result in your license being 
revoked. By order of
Cedarville Village Council,
J. W. Johnson,.Clerk.
TRUSTEE SALE
-Pursuantto an order of U. S. Dis­
trict, I  will offer a t private sale, at 
my office in Cedarville, Ohio, the 
stock of groceries and Merchandise, 
with Furniture and Fixtures, lately 
owned by the McFarland Grocery 
Company, on
JULY 10th, 1617, 
a t 10 o’clook In the forenoon.
Sale to be made to' highest bona- 
fide bidder. All bids to be opened 
a t above hour ’and any person 
present may increase bid a t that 
time.
Bale Bubicefc to approval of Said 
court,
ANDRRW JAGKSON, .
Trustee,
MAYOR’S NOTICE
*To the owners of th* lots and 
lands in the village of Cedarville, 
Ohio. „ In compliance) With the re­
quirements of Section 1752*—a , of 
lie revised statues I  hereby notify 
the owners of lots and lands In 
Cedarville to enfc Ahd destroy alt 
Canada: and common thistles and 
other noxious weeds growing on any 
such lots and lauds within the 
corporation, so th a t’ they may hot 
mature seeds and spread to adjoin­
ing lots,
Oiifaitur io f any such owner to 
comply with the law In regard 
hereto, the town council may employ 
persona to cut or destroy said 
noxious weed* and the expense 
thereof will be a  lieti on said lots 
and lands and collected as taxes.
A, P , McLMa N, 
Mayor of Village of Cedarville.
edv th,e most.i:eiigbie r«n-
$ L j or Catarrh. Hall’s CateSh 
& ?mo ac,ts t}iru the Blood on th e  
fromThe'V u * ? 1 ex/1 Uin,K the Poison
? a S  p o r t f o *n4 healinS A® dk>
t, ^ ’T h p e  taken Hall’s Ca-tm-rh Medicine for a short time you 
will see a great improvement in your 
Jiealth. Start taking HalPs 
Catanh Medicine a t once and get rid 
f« e ?  SeJl4 fo r* testlmoinag
£•.£ CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 70c.
a EGR SALE—I have for sale a verv 
desirable, centtftily located piece of 
property in Xenia, which win rent to 
good tenant to pay 10 per cent ner
c-mU£ ‘ 1TJ1° Prk e -is ?G,000, but time can be had on much of this, if de­
sired, No better location in town, 
only one squareYrom court house. As 
qu^^^^tmentthis "would be first class.
T£es*^ ’ No. 39 Greene
street, Xenia, Y, M, c . A, Building,' 
Good In Striving,
The triumph over difficulty,'though 
attended with strain, and stress anil 
struggle, Is infinitely to be preferred to 
rest,' relaxation and repose.
C A S T O R J A
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
Parmer* call us by phone, get our price* on 
produce, and arrange to have your groceries 
delivered, •
Nagley’s Grocery
Phone 40. Cedarville. Ohio
We have the line of woolens everybody is 
looking for, the newest style* in foreign and 
Domestic, only first class goods, nothing else
KANY,
The Leading Tailor
XENIA, OHIO
No Needles to Chaiigo 
Plays Any Record
Be sure to see and hear this machine be- 
making a purchase. Machines, gladly 
sent on approval. • .
Galloway & Cherry
.. $11 E. Main St., Xenia, 04
GROCERIES that SATISFY
• • 6 . _ i .
It is a man-sised job to keep up a stock in condition to meet the wants of  ^all 
the people, but that is what we are doing, 0We are prepared at all times to* 
give you the best of the market—clean, fresh, satisfying Groceries aUd Pro- 
visioua of every description. And at Very Moderate prices, considering the 
times. Try US next time. We'll make good.
FL Y E R  for Friday and Saturday only
25-lb. Sack of 
Pure Cane Sugar - - -
Hers j£ a chance to buy Sugar far below the regular selling price,
$ 1.98
Old Reliable Coffee
Found, steel out Mo
Prunes, fancy large Santa Ulara
40^50 size; * poubtls for...... ..........  Mo
Cot n t r y ®  u tter1
Per pound ............................ . - ........85o
Extra fine Dried Peaches
per pound 12*46
White Oorn Meal *
* saoks fo r ...... ......................... ....................18o
Steel Out Coffee
per pound......................  ....... 1...,,^  M .. W*trt.M.'t.190
9 Dlfferedt Kinds of Bread
per loaf......................  iinoidoiltnnu iMiHiMitiiHftnondd
Just Received a Car ef
Watermelons and Cantaloupes
# Get One Off the Icfl For Your Sunday BLner
£.  Schm idt 6  Co
■
• Wholesale and Retail G rocers'
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio
K V I W h
I‘ Fares 
Refunded
To out-pf-town patron a wlm cowt by 
train o r traction, we will re fund, their 
fare (both way*) ttpor. purchases of 
$15 or more. Don't miss this big sale.
Deliveries 
Everywhere
• Our splendid motor delivery sendee, 
insures the safe arrival of every piece 
of furniture you buy. Delivery free 
to any point in Central Ohio.
O pen an A cco u n t D uring T his S a le
X23T*^ n its
i
1877 SPRINGHtUy* LAHOMT aTOBE 1917
Springfield, Ohio’s
W ren’s big, broad and convenient payment plan makes it unnecessary for 
you to miss this unprecedented bargain event because of the lack of the en­
tire purchase price. A partial payment a t the time of purchase and the bal­
ance in weekly, semi-montbly or monthly payments, to suit your conven­
ience. is sufficient. Let nothing keep you away—it’s worth coming miles
to attend
E ar* going to cu t« ripe end luscious melon, fully 39 
days before the usual Furniture “Melon Cutting** 
time. Partly because conditions have caused the 
preparations for this event to mature more rapidly than
e year
uspal, but mainly because the Big Store*# inventory takes placa the last week in July. And it is very necessary that We inyoice with as small amount of stock 
on h&nd as possible. To accomplish this means mat we must cut the price-on every piece of furniture included in our present stocks. We fell you frankly that 
this is an extraordinary bargain event and the reputation o f a store with 40 years of honest merchandising to its credit io back of that and every other state­
ment m this advertisement. You can t afford to mis* it.
Sale of All Furniture Begins Monday, 2, Continuing Thru-out the Month of July
f h
JUST A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS
M ah o g an y  
Davenport
Splendid three cushion, 
seat mahogany Daveripdrt wit 
ful spring back and upholstered 
In fine quality, mulberry yclour.
High Back 
Wing Chair
W ith spring cushion seat and full 
spring ba£k. upholstered in very ‘ 
'{inequality tapestry. An exceed­
ingly p re tty  chair. Regular price 
$44.00, July Clearance,' *
Sale $28.00
Davenport
Table
Made of solid mahogany. W il­
liam .and Mary Period style. 
Beautiful antique brown mahog­
any finish, 70 inches long, 20 
inches w ide.. Regular price $44. 
•July Clearance 
.Price ........................
Mahogany 
Library Table
Made of solid mahogany, beau­
tifully finished,'-'Colonial design, 
28 inches wide and, 48 inches 
long. Has, one large drawer. W. 
K. Kowah make. Regular 
$40.tX). July Clearance 
Price 4 •  » ,* *  •  4. •
m r  v i n v • *
r price
$25.00
Mahogany 
Fireside Chair
Made of solid mahogany, fin­
ished in rich antique b'rown, full 
spring seat' and back, upholstered 
in mulberry Velour. Regular price
$25.00. July Clearance 0Q
Solid Mahogany 
Rocker
William aqd Mary Period stvle 
—-has full spring seat and h igh- 
back, Upholstered in fine grade 
tapestry. 'Regular price $25.00. 
July Clgarance 
Price .......................
vw
$18.00
Extra Special Discounts on Complete Suites
FURNITURE
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS NOT ADVERTISED
Satin Finish 
* Brass Bed
W ith "ribbon-band” .post effects^ 
. 2-mcli posts with 4 one-inch fill­
ing rods. Regular price $24.00, 
S e r ia l  duri„E this t j l j j j j
Mahogany .
Toilet Table
Made of solid mahogany. Post 
colonial design, 38 inches wide, 
•With large plate glass mirror, 
.Made by Berkey and Gay^ R e g ­
ular price $45.00, July 
Clearance Price ,
Walnut „
Chiffonier -
Made of Circassian Walnut, 32 
inches wide. Has four large draw­
ers and two smaller ones; large 
French plate mirror. Regular 
price $35.00. July Sale jj j j j j
Price
Ivory
Bed Room Suite
Eight pieces, 48-inch dresser, 
large chiffonier, full size bed,; 
writirtg-desk, 45-inch toilet table 
With triple glass mirror, .2 chairs 
•and rtfeker, finished in French 
enamel (5 coats), hand rubbed. 
* Regular price $260.00.
July Sale P r ic e ..............
“Englander**
$168
. W  .
Steel Spring*
Made, with extra .support in 
center and.at edges. Finished in 
battleship- gray. Regular.
$6.75. Very special 
ing this sale a t
45-Pound 
Felt Mattreaa
Made of felt (in layers). Has 
roll _ edge and handles. . Good 
quality art ticking. Regular price 
$1L50. Special during 0 ( |  *VC 
this sale ........... . ., . ,  .qpv ii 0
ir  price
'f:ldur..$5,00
Extra Special Discounts on Complete Suites
WE MENTION BUT A FEW OF THE BARGAINS
Fumed Oak 
Dining Table
' Made of solid quarter sawed 
oak. Genuine box fumed finish; 
size of table is 48 inches with 8 
ft. extension. Regular price $48.
.... $30.60
Golden Oak 
Dining Table
Made of quarter sawed oak 
'w ith plank top; size 45. inches 
with 6 ft. extension, hand polish­
ed, Regular price $15. (Mil flfl 
July Clearance Price. I UiUU
Solid Oak 
Dining Chairs
Made of quarter sawed golden 
oak, slip seat, genuine leather up­
holstered. Have comer block 
braces* back . and front. Good* 
strong chairs, Hand polished. 
Regular price $30 for set of six. 
July Clearance Price, tO f l  BO 
set of s i x ........ . . . . . . . $ZUiUU
Golden Oak 
Buffet.
Made .of quarter sawed o ak ,^  
hand polished, 46 inches wide; 
large linen drawer, lined silver 
drawer, French plate glass mir­
ror,*' Regular price $30.00. July 
-Clearance- Sale ' 0 1 0  CA 
P r ic e ................... .......... iM 'J itK j
William and Mary !
Dining Table
Finished in Jacobean oak, size 
;of t o p ^  inches with 8 ft. exten­
sion, f td id .  quarter sawed oak 
construction. Regular price $44,
$28,00'"
Fumed Oak 
China Cabinet
Made of solid quarter saweij 
oak, fumed finish, 36-inch wide,
54 inches high; 3 shelves; mis­
sion design, Regular price $21. 
July Sale
Price . . . . .
Extra Special Discounts on Complete Suites
!
‘T h e Biggest Rug Store in Central O hio
Linoleum Special
New Process Linoleum. Special per square 35c
4 ’
Ingrain Carpet
In combination color tones of green and tan or EQp 
red snd tab. Extra special, per yard ,u u b
Tapestry Brussels Rugs
la  beautiful Oriental patterns j 9x12 room 
size, Extra- special a t
f
Axminster Rugs
,  *.
* In extremely pretty and desirable Orien­
ta l and floral patterns. Full 9x12 H A  7C  
(room site)* Sbedal a t ...... ......... ip l O i l v
* 0
Extra Qtwlity Axminster Rugs
In beautiful Oriental patterns, (Mitt fill 
Ehofee while they last .............p t t iu w
Wool fund Fibre Rugs 
green, brown snd rose, with p re ttJn y 
itnaH alForer patterns, 9x12 (room # 7  CA 
itwi)* Extra speefah choke u . ^ . f i M i V
Small Rugs
Of Axminster, in patterns to match the 
larger rugs { size 27x60,
Your choice7 V
Rug Section 
Fourth Floor
10% to 50% 
OFF«
On All
FLOOR JAM  PS 
TURKISH ROCKERS 
HALLWAY CLOCKS 
TEA WAGONS® 
GO-CARTS 
CEDAR CHESTS 
FERN STANDS 
SEWING TABLES 
WRITING DESKS 
COSTUMERS 
PEDESTALS 
HALL RACKS 
MAGAZINE STANDS 
HIGH CHAIRS 
SEWING MACHINES 
GO-BASKETS 
WARDROBES 
KITCHEN CABINETS 
BOOK CASES 
ETC, ETC, ETC,
Summer Furniture Reduced
<*,
Without the shadow of a doubt 
the prettiest and most stylish 
Summer Furniture ever shown in 
any store in Central Ohio. Com­
prising beat/tiful suites and sepa­
rate pieces, finished in Old Ivory, 
Holland Gray and Antique 
Brown. All upholstered in dainty 
patterns of French Cretonne.
With the biggest part of the 
summer yet to be enjoyed/this is 
& remarkable offer. But doing 
remarkable things is part of this I 
big store’s policy. ^
f  v '
Take your choice of all Sum- 
mer Furniture during this sale at s
3 OFF
The Edward Wren Go.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
